
Dear Church Friends, 

As summer begins, we delight in seeing a profusion of flowers lending their lightness and color to the landscape.  Their
blooming is a sign to us (as the Song of Songs recalls) that the winter is truly past and gone, and the singing of the turtledove
is heard in the land.

Last weekend, we celebrated Pentecost, Christ’s giving of his Spirit to the church and all who follow him.  In the slow but
steady growth of the plants in our gardens, we catch a glimpse of the steady movement of the Spirit in our lives and in the
life of our church.   As we celebrate confirmation, weddings, and graduations, we pray for new chapters of life for those who
are making a start in the world, asking the Spirit’s presence to sustain them through all the joys and challenges that lie
ahead.  

For those in their active years, the Spirit comes with strength to be a part of helping Christ’s kingdom to come on earth, to
work for a day when all God’s children will have enough food to eat and a place to sleep, when none will worry that they
cannot afford the care they need to enjoy good health and have a chance for a full life.  

And for those in a time when the pace of life is slowing, the Spirit comes with a call to pray for the good of the world, for
peace between peoples.  The Spirit comes with the comfort of knowing that the God who held us through earlier years will
carry us “even to grey hairs,” “from generation to generation,” as Scripture promises.

Together as a church, it’s an exciting time as our youth prepare for their first overseas mission trip for many years, where
they will partner in mission in the Philippines.  Menucha continues preparations for a new chapter of life and hospitality to
begin this summer.  Plans continue to take shape with Community Development Partners for the building of new supported
and affordable housing to on the church’s Julia West site. We hope to break ground on that project by next winter, and are
glad for its part in responding to the pressing need for affordable housing in our city.

In this season of Pentecost, we give thanks for the gift of Christ’s Spirit, whom he promised would be with us always,
guiding us with grace through all the seasons of life.    

Wishing you the blessings of summer, 
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Summer Choir
Have you sung in a choir before? Or maybe you’ve always wanted to give
it a try? If you’ve ever thought about joining the FPC Chancel Choir,
singing in the FPC Summer Choir is a great way to test the waters on a
short-term, no-commitment basis. It is an excellent way to love God and
love your neighbors – of course choral music adds an extra dimension to
worship, but you may not realize that singing in a choir also deepens
spirituality and creates strong connections with your fellow singers.
Many people think they’re “not good enough” to sing in a choir, but that
is rarely the case. If you can match pitch and “carry a tune,” you can sing
in a choir. Any and all, including high school and college students, are
welcome to join. There is no mid-week rehearsal. Music is emailed out
each week, and singers gather on Sunday to practice prior to worship
(usually 9:15 am, sometimes 9:00 am). If you are interested (or would
like to sneakily recommend a friend or family member), please contact
Greg at ghomza@firstpresportland.org. 

Good News from Stewardship!
A heartfelt thanks to all those who pledged toward our stewardship giving this year. We are delighted to be able to announce that we
have just exceeded our goal in pledges of $800,000 for the year!  We’re thankful to the congregation for their faithful giving that
sustains the church and undergirds its life and work, helping us to fulfill our mission to love God and love our neighbors! 

Rev. Morris Joins Our Denomination
At its April meeting, the Presbytery of the Cascades (the regional church of which our congregation is a part) voted to approve the
transfer of ordination for Rev. Aaron Morris into our PC(USA) denomination. Aaron and his wife Kara have been active in our church
for the past several years, and two of their children have been part of our recent confirmation process and have served as youth interns
at the church. Aaron has recently begun a new role serving as a hospice chaplain. 
The church joins in celebrating Aaron’s joining the PC(USA) fold! 

7x7 Presents:
 Layers of Connection by Jordan Kim

Having grown up among artists and playing in the creeks and
woods around her home, Jordan Kim has always had a deep love
for both art and the outdoors. Jordan makes paper collages with a
twist. People describe her work as "painting with paper". In her
own words about her process, "I almost always start with a spark
of an idea – often inspired by nature or a particular project. I look
for reference images online or take photos myself that I study.
Then I start sketching digitally to solidify my ideas for the subject
matter and the rough compositional layout. 
I often do an underpainting on the printed sketch with acrylic
paint to get an idea of the colors and values I want to use. While
that dries, I look through my vast collection of re-purposed
papers... I select papers and textures that align with the subject
matter. I often look for text or stories that I can use with a related
topic. Then I dive into doing a traditional paper collage over the
underpainting. Next, I scan my collaged components into my
computer and use Photoshop to digitally assemble the
composition. I have an equally vast digital library of papers and
textures that I have created. So, I often draw from those items to
add background layers, words, and textures. I can also clean up
my collages and adjust values where needed. The final piece is
largely a traditional collage with added digital components."
You can view her work in our Chapel Gallery, which will be
displaying her work from June 4th till July 30th with an opening
reception on June 4th from 11:30 - 1 pm. See you there!
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Items that are hard to recycle have changed since Harry Keefer built a recycling station for batteries and CLF bulbs in Geneva Hall.
There are now many places to recycle batteries and most people have transitioned from CLF bulbs to LEDs. The Earth Care Team is
researching what kind of materials many people have but can't recycle, such as medicine bottles. Your input is welcome on this topic.
We would also like to improve the appearance of the recycling center and are looking for design ideas and people who would be
interested in applying fresh paint and creating better signage. We aim to complete the project by September 2023. Perhaps this could
be a school service project? Share your thoughts and ideas with any Earth Care Team member. To volunteer for this short time
project, email Jenny at jehrestore@gmail.com or call her at 503-309-0973.

FPC Recycling Center Revamp

Psalm 91:4 says: “God will cover you with feathers, and under God’s wings you will
find refuge; the Lord’s faithfulness will be your shelter and shield.” God is like a
mother bird who provides us with safety in life’s storms. In May, we celebrated
Mother’s Day. This is a complicated day for a variety of reasons. Some of us have lost
mothers or have endured a challenging relationship with a mother. Some have longed
to be a mother and have been denied this opportunity. Being tender with one another
on a day like this one is important. In our ministry to children and families, we
attempt to live out this commitment and extend tenderness to one another as Jesus
modeled in his life. Jesus welcomed little children and tended to the sick and the
lonely with compassion and care. This past month in children and youth ministry we
have had a variety of lovely opportunities to learn and grow, celebrate, and extend
tenderness toward one another. We welcomed Six new confirmands into
membership in the life of the church, we raised funds for the youth mission trip, and
we welcomed a watercolor artist to “Arts and Music Sunday” who reminded us that
mistakes are often an opportunity to create something new and beautiful. Like our
children, may you be reminded that you are loved deeply by God who, like a mother
bird, knows our name and draws us in to provide shelter and care. 
- Pastor Carmen

Like A Mother Bird
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Post-Pentecost Paella Party 2023
Sunday, June 4, 2023, after worship in Geneva Hall

Note: By the time you read this, the party’s RSVP period will have
closed. However, if you have not signed up and you want to attend,
please call the church office and ask if any seats are still available.

The whole FPC family of faith is invited to a festive celebration of
the Holy Spirit’s presence among us on Sunday, June 4. Our Post-
Pentecost Paella Party lunch features paella, a traditional Spanish
dish of rice, vegetables, seafood, and spices simmered in a special
oversized, shallow pan. Menucha’s top-notch kitchen staff will
prepare both seafood and vegetarian versions. Rounding out the
meal will be various breads (including gluten-free), a green salad,
and a special dessert. 

While paella traditionally is not a spicy dish, guests are welcome to
bring a favorite hot sauce to share. Also, if you’re a person who likes
to wear red to represent the Holy Spirit for Pentecost, feel free to
do so. In addition to the delicious meal, the Post-Pentecost Paella
Party will have entertainment, treats, and music. Newcomers to the
FPC community are especially encouraged to attend.

We all remember too well those early days of the pandemic. In early 2020, the world was confronted with a rapidly
spreading, frequently deadly, and barely understood virus. FPC was no different. Covid became a topic for Session in early
March 2020. 

In May 2020, Session formed the Re-Opening Work Group to deal with all issues related to the pandemic. Initially
composed of the chairs of Session committees, the Work Group came to include Rev. Audrey Schindler, Steve Anderson,
Jon Bates, Estelle Brunner, Cam Birnie, Joyce Evans, Marc Lavender, Bill Nelson, Frances Page, Brenda Peterson, Mary
Priedeman, Steve Snodderly, Pete Vanden Bosch, Kathryn Hill, and Amy Wood.

Pete Vanden Bosch prepared weekly epidemiological summaries, Jon Bates and Kathryn Hill provided key medical advice,
and many others provided key guidance to help guide the group through uncertain, complex, and volatile circumstances.
Tracking congregants in case of an infection, masking and distancing procedures, responding to infection surges, how to
safely conduct services, classes, and events, and singing safely – these and more were on the Work Group’s agendas. 

By March 15, 2020, the church began streaming-only services, recommencing worship in person on Pentecost in 2021. As
the virus surged time and again, the church responded to help ensure a remarkably small number of our congregants
contracted the virus, very few were hospitalized, and none died from it.

While some risk of infection remains, activities at FPC have resumed in one form or another. The Session recently voted to
disband the Re-Opening Work Group, with heartfelt thanks for the Group’s tireless work through a very difficult time. We
are grateful to the members of this group who have helped guide the church through the pandemic!

Session Says Thank You to the Re-Opening Work Group

Lucas Coles, Eloise Dick, Annette Foley, John Hoder,
Sophie June Morris, Walker Morris 

Congratulations to our  
Confirmation Students!

Come join us for our 2nd annual family-friendly walking event in Washington and Forest Parks to support constructing and
equipping a new carpentry and welding shop on the Kamwenge Secondary and Vocational School campus in Kamwenge Uganda.
You can choose a 3.5-mile or 7.5-mile guided walking route. Following the walk, participants from both routes will share lunch
together in Stevens Pavilion. A boxed lunch will be provided by Miss’ipi Chef.
A team of 7 from FPC has recently returned from a visit to Kamwenge and you can hear about some of their experiences during
lunch.
Learn more and register for this event at www.pim-africa.org/walk-oregon
OR
Join us after worship on June 25th for a registration event where you can sign up in person.
Not able to participate?
You can still make a donation to support the effort at www.bit.ly/3U7vCVc 
Hope to see you on the trails!

Registration is Now Open!!
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